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Dirt from the Farm

March Newsletter

Well it seems Spring is on its way! March weather is typical, sunny, warm
one day and snowing that afternoon. Fortunately we have loads to do
inside the greenhouse when it’s a nasty day.
Last weekend we had 2 families volunteer - The Plumleys and Carrolls Transplanted peach trees, raked up winter fallout, cut blackberries canes
and more! Thank you so much!
Weather looks nice this coming Saturday ! We have room for more
Volunteers to help rake, put new greenhouse fabric on Hazel House, pull
dead raspberry canes, mulch fruit trees and more…Wendy and Brenda are
fixin a great lunch, let Wendy know if you are available to volunteer so they
can know how many to expect for lunch.
Presently in the Glory B greenhouse, we have loads of cold crops just
itching to get in the ground. Bethany and Wendy have started 100’s of
assorted lettuce, kales, cabbage, green/red onions, chard and kohlrabi.
Once this cold spell passes they will move them out to harden off prior to
planting in raised beds and the field. Then they will start another series
(and repeat every 4 weeks) for successional planting thru the summer.

Amidst the many trays they have started loads of beneficial flowers. Last
weekend with the help of Beth and Lexi, they transferred over 2100 plugs
of flowers and foliage, 120 hanging baskets, 40 - 1 gal growing pots and 75
mid size grow trays. What's crazy is that they are just getting started! By
April there will be over 245 hanging baskets - Such a pretty sight!

Our littles loaded pots!
Silly laughter, dirty faces and huge smiles - oh they had fun! Next week
they get to plant dwarf sunflowers that will be available during Mothers Day!
Miss Hazel, though in school everyday, has planted 100’s of cells for her
Flower Project. She is excited to provide flowers for all of you in 2022.

If you haven’t secured your share for this summer - don’t delay. On our
website you can view, download, print or snap a picture and send payment
to us. It’s that easy.
Follow the News on Facebook, Instagram or visit our Webpage!
Looking forward to Growing 4 You in 2022!

Thank you for viewing this newsletter!

